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SUUSCIUPTION KATB3.. . . - - - !0 ! iit per week

Dy 1111 - . . . . . J10.00 pet ) car

OFFICE !

So. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

II. 15 , Stewart , artist , at OapmnnV.

See J. Klotor's now fall stock of cloth.

Mall nnd paper boxes cheap nt Son-

man's

-

closing out sale.

Dealers will find bargains at Seaman's

closing out sale , on usual terms ,

"Romany Ryo" is booked for the

opera house Friday nnd Saturday eve ¬

ning.

Holiday , birthdny nnd wedding gifts

at Seaman's closing out silo , at reduced
prices.

The supervisors wore yesterday look-

ing

¬

at some of the bridges in the city ,

thought to bo dangerous.

Most of yostordny was taken up in the
ouporlor court In the hearing of the case

of James Quan , charged with picking the
pocket of J. W. Blarnford of Rod Oak.-

E.

.

. R. Bates filed on information be-

fore

¬

the county clerk , charging John
Ilubbor'with being insane , but the medi-

cal

¬

examination concluded that the man
was not insane.

Schmidt & Hart have opened a barber-

shop in connection with the cigar store in
the opera house nnd are ready for busi-

ness.

¬

. They will also continue to run
their old shop at 720 Broadway-

.In

.

Silver Crook township S. T. McFall
was elected as ono of the justices. On

the other justice there is a tie , and the
two contestants will bo notified to draw
lots to determine which shall have the
office.

The population of Pottowattnmio coun-

ty
¬

is increasing quito rapidly , the gain
being over 33 per cent in four years. In
1880 the county cast n vote of 0,003-

.Tnla

.

year the total vote is 8,700 , n gain
of 2,127 votes.-

A

.

couple of Pierce street girls dressed
tip in male attire , and wore going in for
lots of fun when Officer Brooks spoiled
their sport. Their cxcuso was that
they wore simply going to have their
pictures taken.

The county board continued its session
yesterday. The petition of George F.
Wright , W. 0. James nnd others , ask-

ing
-

for the Second street bridge in this of
city to bo repaired , was referred to
Supervisor A. 0. Graham , with power to-

act. . A number of road matters wore
considered. A largo delegation of Nor-

walk
-

citizens were present to present
their views on the Everett road. The
board will probably bo in session most of
the week.

Tickets are soiling well for the dance tc:

to bo given by the police force in Masonic-
hall on the evening of the 20th. Every

i business man should encourage the force
by buying at least ono ticket. The
polic3 got small enough pay , and plenty
of abase , and they will naturally do
their work with better spirit if they are
made to fool that the citizens are in
sympathy with them. Besides , the
dance- itself promises to bo nn enjoyable
ono.

This afternoon the coanty board is to
take a trip down the creek to sco about
opening up the channel to the river.
The city is expending a great deal of of

money in improvement ! ) , and will need
to spend a great, deal moro before there
is a good system of drainage and sewer-

age
-

established. An outlet is needed ,
and it scorns that the county should boar
the burden of opening the creek to the
river , as the work needed is outside the
city limits , nnd as much of the trouble
io from drainage of territory outside tlo
limits , the city having to take care of all
this water. It would also prevent over-

flows
¬

of lands in the country. The
board is to look over it matter , and
will doubtless do the equaroly nnd fairly
by the city.

Those who lave( a sweet tooth will now
find ono of the most tempting displays of
candies over seen in this city , by drop-
ping

¬

into 0. H. Towsloe'a' confectionery
and fruit house , No. 12 Main street.
That establishment is oven outdoing it-

self
¬

now , there being over 150 varieties
of choice candles , fresh and pure , cara-

mels
¬

, creams , tallies , etc. , are being re-

ceived
¬

right along sons to always bo fresh ,

and the increase in quality and quantity
of stock ia such aa to cause much talk
among the lovers of the awoet. II. A ,

Baird , the presiding gunlua of the estab-
lishment

¬

, is also giving the young lady
customers really ombotaod picture cards ,

white the gents can always find nt the
cigar cases ono of the largest and boat
stocks over kept nt retail in this city , and
a nickel cigar that cannot bo boat ,

Ordcra by telephone for flour, feed ,
wood , coal , and hay , will bn promptly
filled by Cook & Cooper , 700 Broad-
way.

-

.

Hevcruly Criticised ,

The men who Hsturuo Iho management
of Mr. Pusoy'a interests in thin county
are bitterly critlcictd by democrats who
lost money on the result. It is universal-
ly

¬

conceded that thin county conld have
bom carried for Puscy by a very largo
majority but for thu moat stupid blun-
der * . Rapuhlicina of established Integ-
rity

¬

wcru boldly approached with promi-
ses

¬

of fat positions uudcr Puicy If they
would work for him , Under euch proda-
thu Lyman racnredoubUdthoir dt'orts and
iho result is known , If Pusey hurt had
as brilliant manogero in the other eight
counties ho would huvo bjon beaten by
5,000 majority. Republican * here con-
cede that the reir.lt in 'hit county ia duo
to iho imbecile maiinqomimt < f PuJoy's

e , Crawford County Bulletin.

A FIRE FIEND ,

Me Mnl < cs nn Attempt to Stnrl n Ulno-
In n HlnoiCMiilth Shop.

About 1:30: o'clock yralordny morning
M Davy Mollnz , the special watchman nt-

Uobbington'a lumber ynrd was standing
at llio corner of Worth nnd Main street * ,

ho sw n light Hire up in the rrar of 0.-

A.

.

. Smuthor's blacksmith shop , No. 710

Alain street , nnd saw the ohndow of n mnn.

Knowing that something wns wrong , ho
pulled his revolver and atnrtcd , but before
ho rcnchcd the spot the in in had run-
down the nllny and disappeared , ilo
found that n pnno of glass had boon
broken in n window of the paint
room , in the roar of the shop ,

and through thin had boon
thrown n bundle of rags saturated with
oil , nnd sot nblezi } . The incipient lira
was put out before nny serious dnmago
resulted , but had it not boon thus dis-

covered
¬

it would in n few minutes hnvo
spread greatly , it being surrounded by-

inllammablo material ,

About two hours before this Mottnz
noticed n man hanging about the Chicago
Lumber company's yard , nnd going over
to him the watchman nccostod him , The
fellow did not seem to know what ho
was doing or what ho wanted , but onld-

ho had lost n good deal of money at-

Lucy's , and that ho worked for J. P.-

Filbert.
.

. Mottnz made the follow move
on , nnd ho disappeared. It was after-
wards

-

learned that no such fellow is in-

Mr. . Filbert's employ. Whether the
follow hanging about the lumber ynrd
Vila the snmo aa was scon at the black-

mith
-

shop Is not known , but
thinks they wore not the samo.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning ho-

sopms to have made n like attempt at-

Kiel's hotel. Mr. Ilonry Spotman , ono
of the proprietors of the hotel , was on
duty nnd hearing n noise proceeded to
investigate nnd found thnt Taylor , who
had elippnd into the house , wns dragging
a trunk down the bak stairs. The
trunk belonged to n traveling man who
had left it standing in tha hallway for n

.

few days until ho should return. Taylor
on Spotman lighting a match tb sea vrhat-
wns going on , forsook the trunk and :

made n break to oscapo. Instead of
turning to the right nnd going through
the door loading into the alloy , ho turned
to the loft and found himself in the room
occupied by the help , but discovering the
mistake ho hurried back nnd front out
the other door. Mr. Spotmnn , who was Gi

in his stocking foot , gave him a chase ,
however , and caught him at the corner
of Bancroft street and Fifth avenue , and
turned him over to the polic-

e.TEIOKY

.

TAYLOE ,
on

lie IH Not Out offail a Iuy Heroic n

for

The name of L. G. Taylor Is getting to-

bo
n

a very familiar ono in connection with
llio police records. Do has boon arrested
lovoral times of late , and has boon ret-

ying in jail for some nooks on a charge *

larceny. Tuesday ho was roleasad ,

bounty Attorney Mynstor moving to-

lismisa the charge ogainst him , the
prosecuting witness not appearing be-

fore
¬

Justice Abbott , who had the hear-
ing

¬

of the case. That very night , after
being released , ho was brought
back to jail on a charge
uf burglary. It seems that
about 11 o'clock at night ho attempted

plunder the bakery of Smith &
Loerko , on Main street. Mr. Loerko-
nras in the basement looking after numo-
jaklng , and Mr. Smith had just locked
ip' the caah , about $30 , in the desk , nnd-
md gone homo. Taylor seems to have
gained an entrance into the store from a-

lidodoor, loading from a hallway , by
which Mr. Lporko's family went to their
rooms up-stairs. Mr. Loorko hearing a-

uoieo started up-stairs , and Taylor think-
ing

¬

that nome ono was coming down
stiiira , hold the hall door , and was in
this position when Mr. Loerko came
upon him from the roar , grabbed him ,

ind after a brief but emphatic sort of a
talk , kicked him out into the street.
Faylor had not had time to get the
money , and ollbred an an explanation
f his proscnco there that ho had got

lost.

Tlio InmiruiKjo Hales.
To the Editor of TIIK BKK : or

There is some excitement in business
circles about lire insurance rates , and my-
olllclul action ns manager of the Council

anBi
Hlulls underwriters' union has been 80-

voroly
-

and I think unjustly criticised.
The protest published in TUB UKB of
yesterday oven goes so far as to demand
my removal. Is it possible that in this
enlightened , highly cultured community
many of the most prominent , resjiccted
nnd honored citizens have been over- ca-

ntpersuaded to protest against my action
without nn examination of the matter ? | [

Such appears to bo the fact , and a ver-

dict
¬

of guilty lias boon pronounced
without trial or evidence. I appeal to
the honest manhood of those business-
men who signed the protsot , and to every
good citizen , and ask is this fair , just

I

treatment at your hands ? Much has
been said nbout cutwater works , fire de-
partment

-
and paved streets. I have no

criticism to make of those grand improve-
ments

¬

, nnd think the entire population of
this beautiful city should bo proud of
them , but allow mo to any that the most
perfect system of water works , the most
thoroughly equipped nnd olliciont fire
department , nnd the best paved streets ,
will not prevent fires. I will cite ChU
:ago and Boatou fires in proof of this
I could produce testimony to show that
n majority of our largest fires occur in
cities where every device nnd ingenuity
of mnn has interposed to prevent them ,

Fires will take place , und at times it is
admitted , become almost uucontrolnblo ,

Much has been said about certain 3I
promises to reduce rates after the wutiir Ills
works wore completed and streets paved.
In reply to this have to suy thnt 1 know n
nothing about uuoh promises , and conse-
quently

¬

have not violated any.-
I

.
was sent hero as an entirely disinter-

ested
¬

party to represent the companies
doing business hero as their local mana-
ger

¬

, and among other duties I was imper-
atively

¬

instructed to re-rata the place.
That duly I have performed faithfully ,
fairly , honestly , and with justice to nil ,
and without fear or favoritism , The
rates I have made ore very reasonable ,
and lower than any other prominent city
in the utiitc. My statement for this need
nut bo taken , but parties in interest can
verify it by investigation.

The experience of underwriters has nn
proven thnt the only just und equitable
manner of making rales is upon thu
schedule plan , which 1 Imvo adopif d , and
II thu practice in other cities of this state
6U.I oleewhcro. A bin * rateis made fo

all classes ef buildings , nnd specific'
charges nro mndo for exposures , deficien-
cy in thickness of nido walls , height of
parapet walls ; charges nro also made for
shingle , composition and mansard roofs ,

additional otorics above throe , wooden
cornices , skylights , elevators , stpvo pipes
not properly protected , defective Hues ,

licatinu apparatus , cracked walls , and
other items. The various kind of occu-

pancies
¬

are taken Into consideration ,
some ndd to rate on both building nnd
contents , while others do not ndd to-

either. .

The basis J have fixed hero is 7f> cents
for a firstr-class fire-proof single building ,
thrco stories high , which is the minimum
basis rate in the state. At DCS Moines
it is 85 cents , nnd at other places In the
stnto it Is ns high ns 1. The now tariff
Is not n Rcnprnl advance ns alleged , but Is-

nn equalization of rates. Some nro high-

er
¬

than old rates , others unchnnpod , and
mnny reduced. I think I can safely any
the reduction will cover half a million
dollars worth of property.

The rates on flour mills nro beyond my
control , and it is possible nn additional
advance may bo required-

.In
.

conclusion , 1 only ask justice in
passing upon my official acts , that I have
a right to demand. IHsmy dpsiro to re-

main hero as n permanent citizen , and
whatever may bo my vocation , I intend to-

do my duty. ALIIKUT M. WKIH ,

Manager Council ItlulFs Underwriters'-
Union. .

Order hard wood of P. Overtoil.

Stewart sloven , Do Vol & Wright.-

Mr.

.

. .James liurcH lina rcturnod from Chi-

Mm.

-

. P. C. DoArol and sou nroisltlng In

Arlington , Neb ,

W. II. Glbbsand wile , of Lyons , Iowa , are
it the Itevcro houso.

15. A. Wllcox , ngont of the carnival of nov-
ilties , is nt the Kovoro houso.

Sheriff J. D. Garrison , of Logan , was in-

.his city yesterday and nt the Pacific.-

J.

.

. J. Shea , the nowlyolected democratic
ounty clerk , win in the city yesterday.

1. 15. Stewart , of Seward , Nob. , put up nt.-

he Kovoro yustorday , and loft last evening for
3loux City.-

Mies

.

Hattie 1 ! aborts arrived her :) ywterJny
ram Wisconsin , and will bo connected with

photograph gallery , she done.-

lis printing for yearn , when ho had his gallery
n the east.

James Turner, of Missouri Valley , was in
lie city yesterday looking after matters of-

msinoss in connection with the sale of papers
the trams. Ho is a rush or and probably

landlea more newspapers than any other mnn
that line in the west , and hois everlastingly

vorking up business..-

Too

.

. Stevenson , ono of the check dorks
indor Win. II. Burn , at the freight transfer

this city , loft last evening for Chicago to-

ttend tha funeral of his mother , who died
'uosdny night. Mr. Stavonson has recently

from Chicago thinking his mother on
fair wuy to recovery.

Stewart Stovce , Do Vol & Wright.-

ih

.

LEOPOLD Louis Harris , of
Council Blufla , to Miss Gertrude Leo-
old , of Now York city-

.No
.

cards.

COMMKUOIAIj.
COUNCIL BLUffS MARKET. '

Wheat No. 1 milling. CO@G3 ; No. 2 , C8 ;
In. 3 , 60 : rejected 85a 10.

Corn Now , 25@28.-
Oata For local purpuuos , 35.
Hay S 00@7 00 per ton ; baled , C0@60.
Uyo 35c.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards , 6 00®
Coal Delivered , bnrd , 9 60 per ton ; soft
50 per ton
Lard Falrbonk's , wholoaallng at 9Jc,
Flour City Hour , 1 G0@2 !) J.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE Bid OK-

.Oftttlo
.

( Butcher cows 3 23@3 75. Butcher
toore , 3 7581.1( 00-

.Shooi
.

> 2 50@3 CO.

Hogs 1 00@4 2"> .

PBODOOE AND FBUIT8.
Poultry Live old hens , Cc ; spring chickens ,

10@330iordoz.
Butter Creamery , 28@30o ; choice country

2c.KggB 22 per dozou.
Vegetables Potatoes , S0@40c per bushel ;

nloim10@Wc) per bu ; applcw , chetco cooking
eating , 2 25 ; bonus. 1 50@2 00 per

lushol ; Sweet uotatoaH , 2Jc oar Ib-

.St.

.

. John Bros , have bought , cleaned
refurnished the Revere House , 040

roadway , opposite the opera home ,
Council Blufrawhoro you will find clean
'ooms , olonn beds and well filled tables.
L'erms $1 50 per day.

Out ,

To close the business I ofl'er my stock of-

ni&collanoous books , picture , fany goods ,
lotions , fire screens , easels , willow and

high clmira and children's rockers ,
prices never known before in the west.

I. E Seaman , paper , books and alation-
iry

-
, 501 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Mrs , fl.J , HiltoiUJ , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUKQEON ,
( ( i i ' Oauaill BI ufii.-

llluolltlio

.

S

following properly on tasy toniu It-

t within SOilajs.

200 Acre Farm.-
mlcj

.
! north ol Council DIutTa ; good baru , house

orchard , ami all (vncud.

400 Acre Farm.h'l-

voinlUBeaetol

.

Logan , Ilirrlrtin , county , loin , all
Itirecil , Icoiltard , bun , homes , orclmil , etc. ; - ° o-

urcn uiulor plow , 1'' o asru * tame u meadow , 100-

irrtH timber anil juaturv. Thin farruoSj buea llydl-
tldtxl

-

It to tliruu ucelrablo small farm ) .

800 Acre Farm.
* mlk'scast olOnawn , Merion * county , low * , on

Maploihor ; poiHl IIOUKO , ham 85xUO feet , 'cod-
tanli , rheili , ota.J00 actej unltrdaw , ln'aoi'o In-

ilmbur , mcaJo * auJ pxsUiro ; a flr t cl * s Block (arm
en ory r impact.

240 Acres of Wild Land ,

Suitable for Farming.

250 Bead of Oattlo ,

75 lload of llorsos ,

800 He d of Hogs.
Alto Farming Implement ) eutllcient tocur ) ou mid

lariui. AlbO

10,000 Bunhola of Corn , nnd 400 Tons of
Tame nnd Wild Hay.-

Bilil

.
tock , corn , feed and machinery ii JUIdel up

said lurina , uuj will bu told only In countctlou
with n'dluan.l-

luruli
' .

acooilchaiicclirCholoo Stock fituu , well
itocknl , nu < y lor ork. I'uii'i.loii glu'ii on date il-
purilnn ; , II ilmlred.-

C
.

H cu or aldiojn
K.V CAOWKLL ,
Council llluDd , lunx

'

PROPRIETOR OF

Upon i he opening of the season for

the Holiday Goods trade , I beg to inform

my customers and ''lie public in gener-

al

¬

, tli 11 hava made extensive prepara-

tions

¬

for a large trade and feel confi-

dent

¬

that I can fill all orders that may

he entrusted to me to ycun entire sat ¬

isfaction.-

My

.

assortment of imported and do-

mestic

¬

goods ,
I am pleased to assure

you , is far superior to any of previous

seasons , and a visit to my establish-

ment

¬

, 103 Main street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa , will repay you.

The entire stock lias been selected
by myself with a view to meet the
wants and demands of the general
trade in the west. Should none of my

agents be able to call on you during

the season it will be of great advan-

tage

¬

to you to pay me a visit and per-

sonally

¬

select your wants , as travel-

ing

¬

men never can carry such a full

line as is shown you at my head ¬

quarters.

103 STEEET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

It with that and

the latest

Cloak
The low Ecalo of prices that will enrich our

Circulars ,

111 wool English full fur collar and fur ornaments in back ,

10.00 worth ? 1000. The same as above with corset waist and faced
nth satin , 88 50 worth 812.50 ,

Fine all wool English , full and fur in
tack , four inches of fur around bottom and on both sides in front , cor-
et

-
wast! and satin faced , § 12 worth 15.
Heavy all wool corset waist with sleeves. Satin

accd , full trimmed , tix inches of fur on bottom SI 8 worth §

All wool fur , trimmed NEW MARK El S , 87.50 to 18.
Extra Hue quality MOHAIR SEAL PLUSH SILK LINED with

IEAL SEAL § 25 , selling at other places at 835 to 15.
Canton in

2000 yards Canton Flannels at 5c wortlt 7c.]

2000 do do do tile do 8Jo ,

55000 do do do 74c do lOc.
3000 do do do 8k do 12io.
5000 do do do lOc do 15c.

Sale.
Second to none which occurred in the past , and which which

nil in all remain a MEMORABLE EVENT in future.

From $5 to $15 on Every Suit.l-

l
.

h .inMourC1othlniiiiiUi! L-nrJor at llio Airtnm m it, , ( .real Mcrrliant Ti orltR, Ion( c , ,

WANAMAKER & ,
32 PEARL ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

All KfKxl .olt ulJTl to tli MOni1rti| irolcrllriiof ( liv| Mlonln. , .MKiirmntnl S. c.m.lVo. ftl i} miam.ili. , . * m '| | , , , | The M
mininnlio
il It ,

I lrtlL 11 k -i .l°,1"
jJssT&Jffiii: .

' : ,ix'r, , '- , ? ; ! : '
;
''S9f rwVT i riauTr '. ° " - °" - >" - ' - r; : - - ' i t-

fr i ; ; '
n-

WNAMAKPIl AtlUOWN S. Tailoring (rciict. Council llliif

Foil Goods Ilendy. Puils Mnde to Otdor in Latest Style
on Short Notice nnd n IteuMMtile Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Main .Street , Council Bind ?

BE. JUBD'S ELECraiG BELT.
8.000 Elcctrlo Hells f oM for the Month ol Sept , by .

ol the business houaca In Council Bluffs. JUDD & SMITH Proprietors.
Salesrooms 310 , Broadway. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.M
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

vo will sell in retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock ..Warranted as Represented ,

Wholotalo nnitrotftll In drain nil Haled Hay. Prices
Bonable. Stetletaction Ouarantroil ,

SOH 31iTJ1E3K , <Sc BOX.E12-
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & XOLLiEn Agts. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc From ,

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Blntls , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICTManufacturer, ,

rfitifcpan cJf a , n-

urtalus , in Lace , 58l'lr , Turcoman , Etc.j oilcloths , Mattings , Linoleums

and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

amo and be convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods In our line ,
hpipest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains nnd House Furnishings In the'-
C'tr.

'

' . Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.
Nos. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCardane

SPECIAL PEEEMTORY SALE. ABL-

UFFf. . - - - - - - -

is a feeling of the greatest pleasure aiulVno small degree of pride , we make this announcement , we extend a-

sordial invitation to our friends and patrons throughout entire community to examine the evidence of our business growth.

Department.
customers.

Ladies Russian
diagonal

dingonnl fur collar ornaments

(

MATALA.S3E

24.

ornaments

Flannels Remnants.

Glove
has

probability the

Saved

BROWN

Uefcrcnoos-Any

dralcrs

Et-

ohoicest

LUPIN PARTS GLOVES in all nnd complete assortment of
colors and black , 50c tor TflREE BUTTONS and J)5c) for Four But ¬

tons. The regular prices of these gloves as sold b other establish ments-
is § 1,25 for thrco buttons and § 1 50 for four buttons , and they are
CHEAP ENOUGH at tho'u prices This is WITHOUT EXAGGE-
RATION

-

the

PDKATTQTI bLUVc,

cvr ifiaugurnted in Council Bluffs.

THE WIFE OF THE MILLIONAIRE !

ProEefsionnl Mnn , Mechanic or Laboring Men , are alike interested in
whereto buy Dry Goods the cheipess. Our expenses are about one-half
that of oilier houses , and we Inve learned that

Dress Goods ,

Flannels ,

Underwear
Hosiery.-

At

.

sweeping -eductions.

Prompt Attention Given to Mai ) and Express Orders ,

COCKE&MORGAN30UN-
CIL BLUFFS , ,


